
Indies-; forty days for the North-Seas for- the Baltie and for -al
parts of the Mediterranean; sixty dùys for the Atlantic Ocean,
outlb of the equator,- as- far as the-latitude of thë?Cape of Good

Hope ; , ninety , days for every other part -of the world south. of
the equator, and one hundred and twenty da's fôr all other parts
of theworld without exception,

ARTICLE IIW

Alpisoners frtakeno ither side- as wel by land as by
sea, shall be restored as soon as practeabek fterthe ratifications
of this Treaty as herein after-mentioned, on their the d bts
which they may have contracted during their ca yity. ' The two
contractng parties respectively engage td disc rge in-spe * the
advances which may have been made by th¢ other or the sustenance
land maintenance of such prisoiaers.

ARTICLE i

Whereas it was stipulated by the rdc Arti le in the Treat of
oeace f 17S3, between His Britanu MJaje ty -and the, Vited

tates of Anerica, that the boundar, of -the. nited Staters/ ould
o~mprehen~id " ailsllsnds within twadty -eag ès of a#y pgtf thg

1hores of the UJnited States, and Iyiug be elines to be draw n
eduegstrfrom the -points where thm afores d boundari&s, bwetee

Nova-Scotia o~the' on-o part,- and East F rida oz theother, shal
respe tively touch the Bay of Futdy ad thè. Atlantic Ocean,

îe pting such Jslands as now are, or h etofore have been within
the L~ïts of Nova Scotia;" Afid wh-e cas the several Islands it

the Bay of Passamaquoddy which. is art of the Bay of Fundy,
and the Island ofærand Menan, in- ti said:Bay, of Fundy, .are
claimed by the United States, as bein comprehended within their
afôresaid boundaries, which said Isi ds are claimed as belonging
o His Britannic Majesty, as havingà ben at the tin d of> and pre

Vious


